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•• \Vha comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort them
which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are comforted

of God."-2 CORI:"TILIANS i. 4.

SEEKERS D LOVERS.

" Let all those that seel~ Thee rejoice and be glad in Thee:
and let such as love Th)) salvation sa)) continuall)), Let Cod
be niagnified."-Psalm lxx. 4.

TH! S verse speaks of seel~ers and ·lovers. It speaks of those who
seek the Lord, and of those who love His salvation. It suggests that
God's people are a people who seel~ Him, and they are a people who
love His salvation. Then, after describing them in these two ways,
the psalmist offers a prayer for them. First, he prays that those who
seek the Lord may rejoice and be glad in Him. Then he prays that
those who love His salvation may say continually, "Let God be
magnified. "

1. First, let us think of those who seek the Lord.
At one time they were spiritually dead. They were, as the

Apostle teaches, dead i'n trespasses and sins. They had neither the
desire nor' the power to seek Him. They wanted worldy comforts,
worldy pleasures, worldly company. They were in their element when
they " walked according to the course of this world, according to the
prince of the power of the air, the spirit that now worketh in. the
children of disobedience." . They had their "conversation . . . . in
the lusts of the flesh, fulfilling the desires of the flesh and of the
mind; and were by nature the children of wrath, even as others"
(Ephes. ii. 1-3).

At that time they were amongst the company de~cribed by the
Apostle in the words, .. ::rhere is none that seeqeth after Cod"
(Rom. iii. 11). They did not want Him. They knew He did
not approve of their evil ways, but they had no desire to abandon
them. What an infinite mercy: however, that though they did not seek
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Him. He sought them. Being rich in mercy" for His· great love
wherewith He loved them. even when they were dead in sins." He
quickened them. He made them spiritually alive. He gave them a
new heart and. a . new spirit. Then they realised that they were
sinners. transgressors of His law, in danger .of suffering the penalty
which their sins deserved. Then. like the prodigat they desired to
arise and retum to Him from Whom they had wandered. Taught
by the same divine Spirit. Who regenerated them and convinced them
of their sins. they saw that there was a way back to God. They
saw that the Lord Jesus Christ was the way to God, and that through
Him they had access by one Spirit unto the Father. It was revealed
to them that they could "enter the holiest by the blood of Jesus".
(see John xiv. 6; Ephes. ii. 18; Heb. x: 19). They arose and
came. They came assured that, vile and sin ful though they were.
He would welcome them. Perhaps they read the words. "Seek ye
the Lord while He may be found, call ye upon Him while He is
near. Let the wicked forsake His way, and the unrighteous man
his thoughts: and let him return unto the Lord. and He will have
mercy upon him; and to our God. for He will abundantly pardon "
(Isaiah lv. 6. 7).

Whether they read these wOFds or not. they are true. and they are
implied in the parable of the pro~igal son. The man who had
wandered far from God was warmly welcomed when through grace
he arose and came. The father in the parable saw him coming when
he was yet a great way off. and ran and fell' on his neck and kissed
him. He had compassion on him and said, "Bring forth the best
robe and put it on him; and put a ring on his hand and shoes on
his feet: and bring hither. the fatted calf, and kill it; and let us eat
and be merry: for this my son was dead. and is alive again; he was
lost, and is found" (Luke xv. 18-24). Here is a touching picture
of the warm welcome which awaits the awakened, seeking and
believing ·sinner who through the Spirit's power and influence returns
to God. seeking His pardoning mercy through the merits of the
Lord Jesus Christ.

What an infinite mercy it is when a sinner is led by the Spirit to
seek the Lord. Such a seeker does indeed experience divine blessing.
"Blessed are they . . .. that seek Him with the whole heart"
(Psalm cxix. 2). Blessed are they who can truly say, "With my
whole heart have I sought Thee" (Psal~ cxix. 10).

o sinner, thou wilt never be happy if thou art not among those
who seek the Lord. All true blessing comes from Him. Tho,se
who seek Him are blessed in this life. and they can look forward to
eternal blessing in the world to come.
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Those who seek the Lord receive a rich, full and abiding blessing'
when they first seek the Lord.

He abundantly pardons all their sins. He says to them, "Your
sins and iniquities will I remember no more." He is faithful and
just to forgive them and to cleanse them from all unrighteousness.
The brood of His So~ cleanses them from all sin. They have
redemption through His blood, th~ forgiveness of sins according to the
riches of His grace (see Heb. viii. 12; 1. John i. 7, 9; Ephes. i. 7).

But those who se'elr the Lord go on seelring. The Lord, is always
ready to welcome seekers. His Word 'says, "Seek the Lord, and
His strength: seelr His face evermore" (Psalm cv. 4). They are
a poor and needy people, and He promises to supply " all their need
according to His riches in glory by Christ Jesus" . (Phi\. iv. 19).

To this end they are bidden to ask, to seelr, and to knock, and
the promise is given, "Everyone that asketh receiveth; and he that
seelreth findeth; and to him that knocketh it shall be opened"
(Mat~. vii. 7, 8).

Thus those who have once sought, go on seeking, because they
are always in need, and the God of all grace, Whom they seek, is

. always ready to welcome them, and to supply abundantly all their
needs.

F or their encouragement an Old Testament seeker wrote, " I sought
the Lord, and He heard me, and J,elivered me from all my fears."
"This poor man cried, and the Lord heard him, and saved him out
of all His troubles." " The young lions do lack, and suffer hunger:
but the}} that seek the Lord shall not want any good thing"
(Psalm xxxiv. 4-10). .

They that seek the Lord need fresh supplies of strength, and what
is written for their encouragement? "They that wait upon the Lord
hall renew their ~trength" (Isaiah xl. 31). They need guidance,

and we read, "In all thy ways acknowledge Him, and He shall
direct th}} paths" (Prov. iii. 6).

They need to be upheld, delivered, comforted, and kept, and for
their comfort it i written, "The Lord will give grace and glory:
no good thing will He withhold from them that walk uprightly"
(Psalm Ixxxiv. 11). It is indeed a blessed thing to be amongst
those who' seek. the Lord, and it may be confidently said, on the
authority of His word, that they that seek Him, do so because fie
has first sought them. While spiritually dead they were lmongst
those of whom it is written, "There is none that seeketh after God."

-But \vhen the Lord sought them by His Spirit, and quickened them',
gIVIng them a ne\" heart, then they felt impelled to seek Him. They



were not happy till they did so. Then they could say, .. We love
Him, because He first loved us" (I. John iv. 19).

2. Now, let us thinl~ briefly of the psalmist's prayer for those who
~eelr the Lord.

He says, .. Let all those that seek Thee' rejoice and be -glad in
Thee." Those who seek the LoI:d, then, have reason to be a
rejoicing people. No doubt they have their times of depression and
sorrow, but they need to join the psalmist in the prayer that they may
rise above' their circumstances and rejoice in the Lord. The Apostle
says to them, .. Rejoice in the Lord alway: and again I say, Rejoice"
(Phi!. iv. 4). He says" Rejoice in the Lord" in the. third chapter,
(verse 1). Thus, though their trials may be many, their joy in the
Lord should be constant.

I f you, are always'miserable there is reason for you te seek the
Lord more' frequently. He is able to .. fill you with all joy and
peace in believing," so that you .. may abound in hope through the
power of the Holy Ghost" (Rom; xv. 13).

The fact that you are amongst' those who seek the Lord is a
Ieason why you should rejoice. Think of the abundant blessings
which He bestows on those who seek Him, and then what abundant.
reason you Will nave to re)Olce. Hence the psalmist sa;ys, .. Let the
heart of them rejoice that see1r the Lord" (Psalm cv. 3).

Quite true that .. many are the, afflictions of the righteous," and it
is not easy [0 rrjoice when suffering from affliction. But the psalmist
says, .. The Lord delivereth him out of them all" (Psalm xxxiv. 19).
That is a bright side of your experience. Hence you need to seek
the Lord to e~able you to say, .. As sorrowful, yet alway rejoicing"
(II. Cor. vi'. 10). All seekers of the Lord (including the writer)
need to pray for .grace to .. rejoice in the Lord alway."

Here are words which every seeker of the Lord is warranted to
say with /heart as well as with voice: .. / will greatly rejoice in the
Lord, my soul shall be joyful in my God; for He hath clothed me
,vith the garments of salvation, He hath covered me with the robe of
righteousness" (Isaiah Ixi. 10). When God hath put on you .. the
best robe" then you have reason to eat and be merry, merry in a
good sense. The word .. blessed!' in many of the Psalms means
.. happy." Here then are some of the characters whom; Scripture
describes as happy:

•
.. Blessed is the' man that walketh not in the counsel of the ungodly."
.. Blessed are all they that put their trust in Him."
d Blessed is he whose transgression is forgiven."
.. Blessed is the man unto whom the Lord imputeth' not iniquity."
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.. Blessed is the man whom Thpu choosest."

.. Blessed is the people that- know the joyful sound. III Thy
name shall they rejoice ~ll the day."

•• Blessed is the man whom Thou chastenest."
.. Blessed are they that seek Him with the whole heart."
.. Blessed is everyone that feareth the Lord."

If then we are happy let us seek for grace to rejoice e.nd be glad
m the Lord:
3. Thirdl]}, let us think of those who love His salvation.

( 1) First, they love His salvation because the]} hav.e experienced it.
They can say with the Apostle Baul, .. God hi1-th saved. us, and
called us with an holy calling, not according to our works, but
according to His own purpose and grace, which was given us in
Christ Jesus before the world began" (ll. Timothy i. 9).

With John ewton they can say:
.. Amazing grace! (how sweet the sound!)

That saved a wretch like me!
I 'once was lost, but now am found,

Was blind,' but now I see! "
They are filled with love for a salvation which brought them out

of a horrible pit, and out the miry clay, and set their feet upon a
rock, and established their going~. To them the salvation of God
is precious because it has saved them from the eternal penalty of their
sins, and secured their entrance into an inheritance incorruptible, and
undefired, and that fadeth not away. It is a salvation which ha3
given them everlasting consolation and good hope through grace. To
experience such a· salvation is a joy to their hearts:

(2) It is a salvation which is full and complete: It brings full
and complete forgiveness of all sin 'to those who experience it. The
blood of Jesus Christ, God's Son, cleanses th~m from all sin. God
forgives all their trespasses. He remelnbers their sins no. more. They
arc for ever redeemed from th~ merited curse of the law. Christ
gives them eternal life and says .. they shall never perish, neither
shall any man pluck them out of My hand" (John x. 28). How
can they help loving ~ salvation that is so full and complete.

(3) They love it because it is freel]} and gratuitousl]} bestowed.
They are justified freely by God's grace through the redemption that
is in Christ Jesus. It is a salvation by grace, through faith, which is •
not of themselves. It is not of works lest any man should boast.
Not by works of righteousness which they do, but according to
Divine mercy are they saved. All its blessings are without money
and without price, so far as they are concerned, but Christ redeemed
them not with sliver and gold, but with His own precIOUS blood.
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(4) The}} l~ve it because it is the outcome of divine and elemal
love. .. Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that He loved
us, and sent His Son to be the propitiation for our sins" (1. John
iv. I 0). To His people He says, .. I have loved thee with an
everlasting love: therefore with lovingkindness have I drawn thee"
(Jer. xxxi. 3). He chose them in Christ before the foundation of
the world ~Ephes. i. 4). Their salvation is of the Lord and is the
outcome of His et~rnal .and electing love. They cannot but love
His salvation.

4. Fourthl}}, thi';/~ of !he psalmist's prayer for those who love Cod's
salvation~

.. Let them say continually,
Let God be magnified."

That is, let God be' made great in regard to this salvation. Let
all the glory of it be given unto Him. Let no thought that it is a
co-operative salvation ever be tolerated. Let' it never be said, .. I
did my part, and He did His part." He alone did it all. He
quickened me. He convicted me of sin. He revealed Christ to
me as my Redeemer and Saviour, and as my holy Substitute, .H~
gave me faith to trust in His blood and righteousness. He assured
me that He had blotted out as a thick my transgressions, and as
a cloud my sins. ot unto us, but unto Him be H1e sole glory of
our salvation. .. Unto Him that loved us, and washed us from
our sins in His own· blood, to Him be glory and dominion f~r ever
and ever" (Rev. i. 5, 6) .

.. Let them sa}} clJntin~ally,
Let God be magnified."

Let them never tire of giving Him the glory and honour and praIse
of their salvation. Morning, noon and night, let them say, "Let
God be magnified." 0 ye ~¥ho seek the Lord, rejoice and be
glad in Him. 0 ye who are saved by His infinite and etemal
grace, say with y.our hearts and voices, .. Let God be magnified."

- THE EDITOR

Whitington Vicarage, (Thomas Houghton).
Stoke Ferry, King's Lynn.

.. One of the sad sights of our walk through the town to Church
on Sunday mornings is the hundreds of people buy!ng papers, and
even on the steps of the big Roman Catholic Church, as they come
out of Mass! ..
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BISHOPS Al D LAXITY IN MORALS.

WE print two declarations of Bishops in reference to the appalling.
laxity of morals now prevailing more or less all over the land.-

The first is taken from an Anglo-Catholic paper dated ovember
"26th, 1943. It records words spoken by th,e Bishop of Chelmsford.
Here it is;-

.. I sometimes think that the Christian religion is -dying out,"
said the Bishop of Chelmsford, speaking in the Kingsway Hall
on Thursday evening of last week. .. It is hanging by a thread
in this country to-day," he continued. .. It has been abandoned
by the vast majority of the people in this country. You will be
told the usual slush that confuses our vision-that we are all
Christian at heart. I do not believe a word of it."

The Bishop was addressing a mass meeting, summoned to
initiate a crusade against .. the landslide in sex morals:" He
described the moral situation as tragic. The war had accentu
ated it, but h~d not created it.

The second declaration is reported in the DailJi Telegraph for
November 30th, 1943. Here it is;-

BISHOP 'ATTACKS MORAL LAxITY.

The Bishop of Winchester, Dr. Mervyn Haigh, in the current
issue of his diocesan leaflet, urges men and women of good will
to make it clear that some kinds of conduct are no longer
tolerable.

He says: .. Even those who are m no way morally
squeamish are beginning to be appalled as the consequences of
the abandonment of moral restraint and discipline in personal
relations between men and women become increasingly apparent.

.. The increase of venereal disease, the number of illegitimate
births, the undisciplined behaviour of many young persons,
notably young girls, and the frequent collapse of marital
faithfulness under the strain of separation, are like a cancer
gnawing at the vitals of our common life."

A good many others besides bishops must surely be conscious of
this increase in moral laxity. Whether in towns or villages it is
painfully evident to all who tremble ~t the word of God, and are
jealous for the observance of His moral laws.

This laxity is painfully- evident 'in regard to the observance of the
fourth of the ten moral, laws which Cod spake to Israel in the
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wilde;ness. when He manifested His presence on Mount Sinai.
I There seems to be a growing deadness and absolute indifference to

I the observance of the Lord's Day. The emptines; of most of the
places of worship of all denominations indicate this. Moreover, it
needs to be realised that obedience to the other nine commandments

-largely depends on obedience to the fourth commandment. Those
who' disregard the Sabbath law. are the more likely to be loose in
regard to the moral teaching of the other Divine commandments•.

No doubt all true believers in the Lord Jesus Christ are concerned
aboul: the increasing disregard of Sabbath observance. as well as
laxity concerning all the moral laws. But the pr'esent deplorable
state of things raises the question. are we all sufficiently conscious
of the enormity of our national sins? Ezra and Daniel felt they
were part of the nation ~hose sins they humbly confessed. The
same is true to-day. Even the Lord's true people in the British Isles
need to humbly confess the national sins. and they need to humbly
confess their own share in these sins. In particular may it not be
aid. " Thou art the man" who is guilty in many cases? Can we

really consistently deplore laxity in Sabbath observance, if we are
guilty of it' ourselves?

Then. is it not true that
DANCES

are helping forward this moral, laxity? What is the meaning of
arranging for Dances and allowing soldiers to attend at lower prices?
Do not these things encourage the undisciplined behaviour of many
young persons. notably young girls of whom the Bishop of Winchester
speaks? Then what about the Cinema Bus about six p.m. on
Saturday nights? Recently we heard of children speaking of the
Cinema Bus which starts at that time in a country village. This
returns at a somewhat late hour. Is attendance at the Cinema a'
suitab.le preparation for remembering the Sabbath Day to keep it
holy? If the whole of the day is to be kept holy, ought we not to
retire sufficiently early to enable us to be present at the service at
10.30 or 11.0? Is the Sabbath Day being kept holy, as God
would have us keep it. by lying in bed late. by reading newspapers
published on the Lord's day. and by unnecessary cooking?

o doubt many people have been saddened. by seeing churches
and chapels bombed and destroyed in the neighbourhood in which
they live. but so far as the m.ajority of people are concerned, it makes
no difference to th6m whether places of worship are bombed or. not.
They are not in the habit of darkening the doors of places. of wor
.hip. Their attendance at such places IS exceedingly. rare. or it is
a case of their never attending at all.
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We have heard it said recently of one place of worship, that
the you~g people for the' most part do not attend at all.

There can be no doubt that

ENGLA ID

is not what it used to be, and there .is a vast need of national and
individual

REPENTANCE

This repentance needs to be manifested by all the Churches.
The pomp and vanity of copes and mitres, surpIiced processions.
swinging of incense, holy water stoups, crosses, candles, aumbries,
images, masses, and everything of an idolatrous and sacerdotal char
acter need to be swept away. How splendid it would be if all
these things were carted away. What a good thing, too, if

MODERNISTIC BOOKS

were collected togethttr and burned, and if all our ministers in ail
the Churches were to believe the whole Bible as our Lord and His
Apostles believed it. What a mercy, too, if Bishops and all ministers
in our 'Churches were really to preach the Gospel ('If the Grace of
God every time they preached. That would be really Apostolic. See
what the great Apostle Paul said in Acts xx, 24.

CONVERSION.
\Ve can't convert the people ourselves. God alone can deliver

men from the power of darkness and translate them into the King
dom' of His dear Son. (See Colossians i, 13).

But it pleases God by the foolishness of preaching the Gospel
to save them that believe. This is what our Lord commanded the
Apostles and His Church to do, T)lis is what the Apostles did.
They preached Christ and Him crucified. They preached the re
mission of sins to all who believed in the merits of our Lord Jesus
Christ.

This is what we need to get back to. We have no promise
that' God will convert the' world, but He is visiting the nations to
take out of them a people for His name, and He does this through
preaching the old Gospel of the Grace of God (see Acts xx. 24).

BACK TO THE GOSPEL.
Let every Bishop and minister in all the Churches say from his

heart : .. I am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ: for it is the
power of God unto salvation to' everyone that beIieveth; to the
Jew first, and also to the Greek." (Rom. i, 16).

Let them remember that there is but one Gospel, and let them'
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humbly and sincerely say, .. Woe is unto me, if I preach not the
Gospel." (1. Cor. ix, 16).

The present solemn state of things is surely a loud call to the
Church of God to get back to, and to grasp more firmly and tena
ciously, the faith once and for all delivered to the saints, and along
with ~hat to deny ungodliness and worldly lusts and live soberly,
righteously, and godly, looking for that blessed hope, and the appear
iilg of the glory of our great God and Saviour Jesus Christ. (See
Titus ii, I I-I 3).

Laxity in Bible doctrine or Bible morals should never charac
terize those who are pilgrims to the heavenly Zion. Instead of lax
ity, the Lord's people are bidden to .. Gird up the loins of their
mind, be sober, and hope to the end for the grace that is to be brought
unto them at the revelation of Jesus Christ" (1. Peter I, 13).·
They are children of the day. They are not of the night; nor of
darkness. .. Therefore," it is said to them, .. let us not sleep as do
others ; but let us watch and be sober." The people of the world
may give way to laxity, frivolity, giddiness. They may lose all
moral restraint and give themselves up to the world, the. flesh, and
the devil, but to 'God's people, whether young or old, male or female,
the inspired Apostle says, .. Let us, who are of the day, be sober,
putting on the, breastplate of faith and love ; and for a helmet the
hope of salvation. For God hath not appointed us to wrath, but to
obtain salvation by our Lord Jesus Christ, who died for us, that,
whether we wake or sleep, we should live together with Him."
(1. Thess. v, 5-10).

TBE EDITOR.

JUSTIFYI G RIGHTEOUSNESS.

JUSTIFYING righteousness is the doing and suffering of ehrist when
He was in the world. This is clear, because we are said to be
justified by His obedience-His obedience to the law (Rom. v. 19;
x. 4). This righteousness resides in and with the person of Christ;
it is of a justifying virtue only by imputation, i.e. by God's reckoning
it to us, even as our sins made the Lord Jesus a sinner, nay sin,
i.e. by God's reckoning it to Him. The righteousness of God, i.e.
a righteousness of God's' completing, a righteousness of God's
bestowing, a righteousness that God gives unto and puts upon all them
that believe,-a righteousness that stands in the works of Christ,
and that is imputed both by the grace and justice of God. The
righteousness by which we stand just before God, from the curse,
was performed long ago by the person of Christ.-Bunyan's Sermon
on Justification b}) Imputed Righteousness.

/
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•
WELLSPRINGS.

" That all the people of the carth might 'triaD) the hand of the
- Lord, that it is mighJY; that 'ye might fcar the Lord 'your

God for c\)cr. "-Joshua iv. 24.

IN reading through the twenty-fourth chapter of Isaiah recently,
I was struck with the constant references to the earth and the declar
ations of the might and majesty of Jehovah in dealing with the
inhabitants thereof. He must and will visit ,for sin and punish for
the iniquities of the people, that presently in His o,wn time and way,
"they shall lift up their voice, they shall sing for the Majesty of
the Lord" ; "Whose eyes run to and fro throughout the whole
earth to show Himself ~trong in "the behalf of them 'whose heart is
perfect towald Him." These in His sovereign grace glorify their
Lord in the fires and own Him, "King over all the earth." It is
upon His strong hand as put forth for the succour and strengthen
ing of His people I would send forth this meditation, praying that
it may be blessed to the hearts of His people in these solemn days
of judgment and controversy which the Lord has with the nations
upon earth for their sinful, guilty departijres from Him. F or when
God arises to judgment the inhabitants are as nothing !

His hand which can "mak::: strong" (Gen. xlix. 24) can as
easiiy at His sovereign will make impotent (Job v. 12). His
'overeign hand can restrain and hold His servant still as He did in
the case of Ezekiel (i. 4). He will subdue all people under Him
and make all own, what David owned when he' said : "Wherefore
Thou art great, 0 Lord God, for there is none like Thee"
(2 Sam. vii. 22). Solemn as is the assertion, sinner as well as
aint, will all, from the least to the greatest in the Great Day of

Judgment have to own the greatness, rectitude and majesty of G9d'S
right hand, which has wrought such terrible things in righteousness
in His awful majesty and absolute sovereignty!

"Shall not I do what I will with mine own? '" He says:
.. I 'have power to create;' and power to destroy." "I have the
sovereign right to consign the sinner who rejects My Word to hell,
and I have' power to save unto ·the uttermost all who come to me by
My beloved Son." Yes, beloved, and God's greall1ess is seen chief
ly in showing mercy, blessed be His name. His" uttermost" gives
humbled, seeking sinners a gracious hope that He will not cast out
nor hide His mercy from such who seek Him with all their heart and
in true penitence for sin. Whilst writing this', I recall a lovely quo
tation from Cennick, sent me some time since, by a beloved friend,
who had been feasting- upon the gracious writings of that man of God.
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It was from his sermon,'" The Pattern of Mercy" (I. Tim. i, 15
16) and he says: .. If some should think, I have been ;. sinner
with all, and in great measure am guilty with every class. of sinner,
yet let them so think, I have to deal with a God Whose mercies are
His Majesty, Whose blood is almighty and Whose right hand
saves to the uttermost. Only bow down at His feet, conscious of
your being indeed the chief of sinners, a d sue for pardon, and iniquity
shall not be your ruin. Let your hearts repent unfeignedly and with
tears seek forgiveness at- the foot of the Cross, resolved like J acob,
not to let the Lord go till He has blessed you with salvation and you
shall surely find it. The self-righteous spirits will find the hardest
work: to submit to Christ Jesus's free grace, but when they are
heartily tired and wea~y with seeking happiness and perfecton else
where they will at last be glad to sink at Christ's feet, and ask it as
a poor sinner, but as I said before, this costs the soul and the Saviour
much before it is done." .

Oh, beloved if you have been brought to submit there, and, under
the mighty hand of your Maker, been led to find that hand a
heavenly Father' hand, you have been led to see how far greater
is the love of God in Christ, His well-beloved Son toward every

, one of His redeemed, than that hand which is lifted up to destroy
His enemies! Yes, that hand of awful might and majesty, yet the
hand of pity and mercy! ,

Beloved, have you ever known in sweet, hallowed experience
the touch of His hand .. like as a father"? even the hand of
your heavenly Father taking yours as a helpless little child and lead
ing you in paths you have but so wondrously smoothed out and made

\ plain and each for Jesus' sake? If so, it has been a surpassingly
sweet experience, an unforgettable mercy, a soul-melting time in your
life and you would not have been without the trials, wherein the
promises and assurances of your heavenly Father have been so
unutterably sweet; even whilst you likewise bowed to His sovereign
ty and absolute right to do what He willed with His own. Oh!
when a heavenly Father's hand brings His child to submit and own
Him King, the trials and thorns, mysterious providences and the humb
ling experiences through which you are fighting your way with many
fears and difficulties. will all resolve themselves into their right place and
that Jesus Christ may be all in all, will be your desire. The more
helpless you feel in old age and i~s accompanying infirmities, the
sweeter will be your experience that" like as a father," He even your
God, has taken your hand and led you on so softly and gently, that
all fears ha"e been removed. You have felt that when .. the. poor
committeth himself to Thee," the case is His, and not yours. Have
you ever found Him refuse or turn you away? Has it not rather
been given you to find how His throne of awful majesty is now the
throne of mercy for His poor impotent child? It is there that you
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have, just like an earthly child, confiding in his father's supenor
strength and wisdom, been led to rest and repose your need and
learn how, little by little, all this chequered experience was to IJlake
you find your all in Him, and that in love you have been thus tried.
Oh, when you find Him thus taking your hand, how light the ground
is under ,your feet, how insignificant the stony way, "the hedge of
thorns," and all the difficulties which had encompas ed your path!'
And, even if the difficulties and perplexities were still there,
and as problems unsolved they were now as nothing, so long as your
heavenly Father was holding your hand. You also would prove
in His own time and way that He was bringing deliverance to you.
Y OUI: heavenly Father had worked for you and encompassed your
path with signal mercies and kind deliverances. And here let me
pause and ask : did praise well out of your heart becomingly and " a
new song" arise to His glory ? Was your head bowed in worship
and any acknowledgment of His doing? J trust so, for He alone
is worthy to be praised. It is His right hand! that hath done
these marvellous things for His unworthy child. Oh, how we J1eed
to seek constant grace to humble ourselves under the highty. hand
of our God, as we think of His constant and tender care over
us! The great God Who dwelleth on high humbles Himself to
behold His children on earth and takes compassion on them, and
sees that they have comforts in their pilgrim pathway! Oh children
of God, may you and I be increasingly watchful of His hand at
work for us, His hand "like as -a father," leading and holding us
and enabling us to cast our every care upon Him as we shall

. assuredly prove how the God of heaven and earth careth for us.
This is the sweet secret of your comfort and trust, whilst the world
around you, "may know that He, Whose Name alone is Jehovah,
is the most high over all the earth." (Ps. 83, 18). '

"Dlvine, Almighty Lord,
My Conqueror and my King,
Thy sceptre and Thy word;
Thy reigning grace I sing;

Thine is the power: behold I sit
In willing bonds beneath Thy feet." (Watts).

R.

ENORMOUS I CREASE IN DIVORCES.

I the Upper House of Canterbury Convention, on Thursday, October
12th, 1944, the Bishop of Bristol (Or. Woodward) "said that the
yearll average of divorces before the last war was 550; the number
last year was 2,250, and cases awaiting trial at the beginning of
~his year numbered 3,396. The family was the only sure foundation
of a vigorous national life, and here was a canker eating at its roots."
-The Times, October 13t.h, 1944.
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THE

The Co pel Maga=ine

IGHT OF WEEPI G.

A SERMOl PREACHED BY THE REV. JAMES ORMISTON AT
. ST. MARY-LE-PORT CHL;RCH, BRISTOL.

" Weeping may endure for a night, but joy (or, singing) cometh
in the moming."-Ps. xxx. 5 (part of).

THE world, dear friends, I need scarcely observe, in which we
just now are dwelling, is a world of tears, a sorrowing world,
for many weighty reasons. Weeping came into our midst when' sin
entered the world. Our sorrows began in Paradise. Ede"n was the
scene of the first sin and the dropping of the first tear, and it has
been plenteousness of tears which the people of God throughout all
the succeeding ages have partakel1 of. P1enteousness of tears is ap
pointed us to drink, said the Psalmist, and he uttered a truth true
in every age, for God's people are distinguished by this mark that
they are a sorrowing people. One of the perfections of the Heavenly
state we are taught by these Scriptures of truth is the tearlessness of
the lot of those w'hom grace brings there. It is said of the Lord's
dear people yonder (Rev. xxi, 4) "God shall wipe away all tears
from their eyes." There shall not be a tear dropped in Heaven.
There never has been yet, and tl1ere never will be, a: tear dropped
amongst the glorified. "God shall wipe away (or, wipe out) al
tears from their eyes," which signifies that He will dry up the foun
tain of tears. "There shall be no more death, neither sorrow, nor
crying, neither shall there be any more pain ; for the former things"
-the things which are no<v, the things which you and I know
.. are passed away." .. Weeping," says our text, "may endure for
a night." The present condition of God's people on earth is not
infrequently spoken of in the Scriptures as a night season. But this
is their comfort " the night is far spent, the day is at hand." W eep
ing may endure then for a season, for a night, and it must endure.
The saints have many reasons why they should weep, among others,
first and foremost, their sins and their sinful .infirmities. These are
a constant source of sorrow to the saints-only to the saints. It is
only those who have tasted by experience that the Lord is gracious who
know anything of the exceeding sinfulness of sin in themselves.
But all God's children are taught by the Lord Himself in a" fuller
or less degree the exceeding sinfulness of their sins, each one his own
sins. What is that which causes you plenteousness of tears, dear
child of God? Your own sins and your own sinful infmnities.
You have been brought to the conviction that of sinners you are the
chief. You see sin in brethren, and you see sin on all hands i11 the
world around you, but these things affect you less .than your own
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sins and your own personal infirmities. We get this experience
voiced in the language of the Apostle, .. 0 wretched man that I am !
who shall deliver me from this body of death." He has no eye for
others' infirmities and failings ~nd sins, he concentrated upon himself,
and so, day by day the Lord's people know what it is to sorrow over
tllemselves, to mourn before God their ma~ifold corruptions and in
firmities. Now be comforted,~ children of Gdd, under these circum
stances that your weeping is only for a night. There will come a
time when you will have no more sinful infirmities to weep over, when
you will have no more sins, not one, to confess at the Mercy-selt,
when you· will no longer be put under the obligation of pleading
Gospel promises for the forgiveness of sins, so tha~ your weeping
is only for a night, .just for this time state which is so fitly likened
to the darkness of the night. Then I want you to notice the
alternative word, .. Weeping may lodge for a night "-lodge. And
so the weeping, the godly sorrow, of God's dear people is only a
temporary condition. As a wayfarer and a stranger needs but a
night's lodging and then goes in the morning, so the sorrows of the
saints, the affliction of God's dear people-it is but as a wayfarer,
it will pass' away soon ; when the morning breaks it will be gone.
Weeping may lodge for a night with Ui, but joy is coming in the
morning, the morning without clouds, and a morning to which there
will be no evening, which shall not be followed by a dark night;
there shall be no night there, but everlasting day.

Blit then again, another reason why the saints should be and
are sorrowful is found in the imperfections of their obedience to their
Lord. We know something of His will and I trust, through' grace,
we love His will, and we seek in our measure to' obey His will,
but oh, how wretchedly short do we come of doing His will: And
this it is that humbles us, this it is that melts our hearts with godly
sorrow-that we are such poor followers of His known will. It is
the love He has shed abroad in our hearts, His Own love, His
first love, that constrains us to realise this imperfection of our
obedience. If we loved Him less, w.e should be less careful about
these things. We may sing and do feelingly sing how little we
love Him, but yet there is a love granted us wherewith to love Him
in measure, and even in the small measure of our love we grieve that
we come so short of doing His blessed loving ,will. This too is
destined, as an imperfection in us, to pass away. While we weep
over this shortcoming, this miserable failure on our part, and weep,
and weep, and weep, we have this left us-that our weeping shall
presently be no longer becoming in us. It is suitable now to sorrow
for infirmities, but presently the infirmities will be reckoned among
the things that were and no longer among the things that are,
and our tears shall be no more. And then again,
«nother reason which may well cause tears among the Lord' 5

people is a ~ense of the umyorthiness of any service that is done for

...
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His Own ame's sake. We owe everything as believers, as grace
saved sinners, to Jesus. We have nothing we can call or wish to
call our own. All that is ours we mourn and confess and .renounce
and seek to forsake. All that He llas given us to this we cleave.
All the good we have, all the righteousness we possess, all the peace
we have with God, these our blessings we have received from tho~e

once pierced hands, the hands of our Great High Priest, the hands
of Jesus, and how can we serve Him as He deserves to be served?
We must come ever short in this and therefore our tears will con
thlUe to be seasonable in us. But there comes a time. the morning
comes, the Lord comes and all is light, and brightness and bliss,
~nd there will. be no drawback to our service yonder. .. His ser
vants shall serve Him: and they shall see I-;Iis Face; and His
Name shall be in their foreheads." .. They serve Him( day and night." •
.. They rest not, day and night"; the words of the Spirit, no ces
sation in -the worship. .. Worthy is the Lamb that was slain," no
breaks in the service, one continuous song, one continuous service,
the song faultless, and the service without flaw. No need of tears
to be' wept over Heavenly service, over the worship of ·the blessed.
yonder. This weeping is destined only to lodge with us' for a night.
There is joy unspeakable a,nd full of glory coming in the morning.
And then another thing over which the saints weep is their unlike
ness to Christ Himself. Every true-born child of God longs to be
like Christ, to' have dwelling in him the mind that was in Christ,
•. Who made Himself of no reputation" though He .. thought it
not robber}) to be equal with God." .. Pleased not Himself."
And the desire I say of all who are His true disciples is to be made
like Him in these things, and to give evidence to others that they
are Hi~ by the image they bear. They come so short day by day
as they consider these things that they weep at His feet. They have
had much forgiven and they love Him much, and they desire to love
Him more and more, and to manifest their love in His service, and
by growing in His image. This is the work of the Spirit, and it is
upon the Holy Spirit that God's dear people, who long to grow in the
likeness of Christ, need wait, asking a conformity to be wrought in
them by His all-sufficient power of efficacious grace. Weeping, this
weeping, may endure, ai1d will, for a night, will lodge with us to
the end. There is no real drying up of tears in the Church on
earth, all that work is yet future. That blessed promise has yet to
be fulfilled that the Lord should wipe away all tears from their
eyes. Weeping then as a stranger may be with us for a little season
but not as a lasting occupant of our hearts, the morning is coming,
the Lord is coming. It is the Lord that will make the morning
glorious. The saints are waiting less for the Advent of the Lord than
for the Lord of the Advent. We love His appearing, but our chief
love concerns Him Who is to appear. Waiting for the Son of God
from Heaven-this is the calling of God's people,- God's Church yet
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militant here on earth, 'a people of sorrows many, and of griefs great.
Oh, what a glorious expectation then is this for those that sorrow in
Zion, for the sons and daughters of tribulation and temptation.
What cheer for us, dear fellow-believers, as we journey on day by day
that better things are close at hand, that a glorious deliverance awaits
us, \hat songs of deliverance are already prepared for us to sing and
harps already tuned for us when we shall receive at His hands the
welcome, "Come, ye blessed of My Father, inherit the Kingdom
prepared for you from the foundation of the world."

May these things assure our hearts and strengthen our hearts, and
<:aus~ us, dear fellow-believers, to hold on and through all the
changing scenes which each day brings us, until we see Him, ,Who
<:hanges not, even Jesus Christ our Lord.

CO VERSIO WHE 100 YEARS OLD.

JOHN FLAVEL was born in or about the year 1630, and died in
1691, aged 61. He became a famous minister of the Gospel in
Dartmouth and was ejected from the Church of Engl~nd with many
others in t662.

On one occasion, when preaching from the words: .. If any man
love not the Lord Jesus Christ, let him be Anathema Maran-atha"
(I. Cor. xvi. 22), his discourse became unusually solemn as he
explained the meaning .of the expression .. Anathema Maran-atha":
"Cursed with a curse, a bitter and grievous curse, cursed of God."
At the conclusion of the service, when he rose to pronounce the'
benediction, he paused and asked: .. How shall I bless this whole
assembly, when every person in it who loveth not Jesus Christ is
anathema?" In the congregation was a lad named Luke Short.
fifteen years of age, a native of Dartmouth, who soon afterwards
sailed to America, where he passed the remainder of his life. When
a hundred years old, Short had sufficient strength to work on his
farm, and his mental faculties were still vigorous. He had lived all
his life in carelessness and sin, and was now a .. sinner a hundred'
years old," and apparently ready to .. die accursed." One day,
however, as he sat in the field reflecting on his past life, he recalled
Flavel's sermon of eighty-five years before. Divine grace accomp.anied
his meditations. He felt that he had not .. loved the Lord Jesus
Christ," and had consequently incurred that terrible anathema.
Conviction was followed by the application of the blood of atonement
to his conscience, issuing in Gospel repentance, and so by sovereign
grace an aged sinner obtained mercy and was .. found in the way
of righteousness." He joined the Independent and Congregational
Church at Middleborough, and to the day of his death, which ~ook
place in his 116th -year, gave evidences of genuine piety.-(Divine
Conduct, or The Mystery of Providence, by John Flavel (pp. x.
and xi).
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{)ur !l?oung jfollti)' ~age.

ALICE THE GYPSY.

ALICE was a true gypsy, with all the characteristics of her strange
race. At nineteen she was a fine, handsome girl, with black flashing
eyes and vivid colouring, reckless, bold, and altogether undisciplined.
Like the rest of her family, she could neither read nor write, and
lived mostly by heT wits, lying and cheating whenever she thought
needful. But she was kindly and cheerful, staunch to her friends,
and affectionate to her family. The free gypsy life that they lived
she dearly loved:' the open sky, the heaths and moors, the running
streams, the woods and fields, seemed as necessary to her as breathing.
To her free spirit the comforts and conveniences of town life weJe
like the bars and gratings of a prison-cell.

Alice's people were camping on a moor near a small country towll,
when she fell in with a young labourer called Harry Gray. He
was no gypsy, but he had idle vagabond ways, and the tent-life of
the gypsies appealed to him. He and Alice fell in love; they were
always meeting somewhere, an"d at last without a word to anyone
they walked over the moors to a little country church, and were
married. ,

After this event, Alice and her husband joined themselves entirely
with the gypsies, and disappeared from· the neighbourhood of the
little town, leaving no trace behind them; for even the Gray parents
scarcely ever heard from their son.

It was five or six years later that it became known that Harry
Gray had brought his wife home to his parents' house, far gone in
consumption. Much against her will, he had prevailed on her to
leave the old encampments, and come back to the little town, in
order to be within reach of a hospital. The old Grays welcomed
their son and his wife, and velY kindly gave up their front room

'to them.
Now in the providence of God, it happened that the clergyman of

the parish was a good man, a real pastor of souls; and hearing from
a district visitor about the sick gypsy, he called at the Grays' cottage
to see her. It was then evident that she was very ill'; but she seemed
pleased to be visited, and after some friendly conversation she made
no objection to the Rector's reading to her from the Bible, and
afterwards kneeling to pray, as his custom was. Harry got "'ork
under a farmer near by, and every week he drove his wife in his
master's cart to see the doctors at the County hospital some mi~s

away. But Alice grew steadily worse, and at last found it
impossible to bear the jolting of the cart, even when she was propped
up with all the pillows her husband could find.

During these months the Rector called on her frequently. Alice
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always received him cordially, and was ready to talk to him abo~t
the old life, for which she unceasingly longed, But to his spiritual
ministrations she made no response at all, arid often the pastor would
go home quite despondent. She never rejected hjs attempts; but that
was all that could be said for her.

But when the land is bound by iron frosts, it does not mean that
nothing is going on underneath. The time came when it was seen
that the Holy Spirit had been silently working in the heart of the'
poor gypsy girl. One day the Rector chose for his readirfg the
parable of the lost 'sheep; and then he compared the wanderings of
the gypsies with the straying of the sheep, and dwelt upon the love
and tenderness of the good Shepherd as He sought for the lost one
from the flock. Closing the Bible, he read that beautiful hymn.
.. Just as I am, without one plea." The Rector did not expect any
response; so he ro~e in order to kneel as usual in prayer-and wa:;
suddenly arrested by the look on the girl's face. All the calm
indifference was gone; her features were working with emotion, an
at length with tears she broke out in a flood of contrition for all the
wickedness of her wild and sinful life. "And now I'm going to
die! What shall I do? What shall I do? Oh tell me, sir, i;
there any way I can be forgiven? "

The clergyman was greatly moved at this sudden change. He
pointed poor Alice'to the Saviour, who died that such sinners as she
might live, to the Shepherd who gave His life for straying sheep.
Then he prayed with the weeping girl, and this time Alice sobbed
out the words after him. Then he repeated to her the words,
H God so loved the world, that He gave His only-begotten Son.
that whosoever believeth in Him should not perish, but have ever
lasting life." Alice could not read, you remember, so the Rector
made sure that she had the words in her head; and then he left her,
wondering and hoping.

It was a few days before the minister was able to visit Alice again,
but then he was welcomed as never before. Her face was beaming,
and as the Rector hesitated, almost afraid to ask het what it meant,
she burst out, "Oh sir, He\ found me! . I was a lost sheep, and
the good Shepherd has found me-I"m sure He has!" She put
out her hand, and the clergyman shook it warmly, saying, "Thank
God! thank God! " over and over again. His prayer that day was
one of thanksgiving, as you may imagine.

Duri:lg the few months that remained of Alice's life, it was a
great joy and interest to the good minister to watch the spiritual
growth of the poor gypsy girl. She was altogether ignqrant, but the
living Spirit was her Teacher, and .. Who teacheth like Him?" She
seemed to drin' in the truths 'of the gospel; and the change was
apparent to all around her, for the gentle meekness which she now
displayed was so different from her former boldness. During the last
few days of. her life, her old mother suddenly arrived, and nursed her
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with gr.eat devotion. The Rector called every day, and always
found the old woman with her long dark hair flowing, her brown
face shaded by a red shawl, kneeling patiently at her daughter's
side. When all was over, the old gypsy disappeared again; Harry
too disappeared; but they had both witnessed a miracle of the grace
of God, and had seen the wild gypsy girl whom they loved so dearly
die serenely in the peace of forgiven sin.

DAMARIS.

1 EWS FROM DURBA , S. AFRICA.

"DID I thank you for sending the pamphlet' Hatless Women and
Sabbath Observance'? I received it some months ago, but forget
if I answered and thanked you for it. I. have lent it to others to
read. Christians.in these days are not careful in the matter of dress
or rather undress. Much more is seen in S. Africa than in England,
as our climate is hotter. It is not easy to live a life of separation
from the world in these times. Sabbath desecration is awful' here
in Durban, and other godless places. If we speak against these things
we are deemed prudish, early Victorian, and out of date. But our
desire is to be separated unto God, and to walk humbly with Him.
We meet some earnest godly people here with 'hom we can have
fellowship in many things. But on the doctrines of Election and
Predestination and Sovereignty of God one has to keep silent. For
one who has been brought up under the preaching of the Rev. ]. C.
Martin, and the Rev. A. J. Day, and other gracious men of God;
there is a deep longing to have fellowship with such as hold fast
to the doctrine of salvation by grace. I can enjoy those truths found
in the Gospel Magazine, built, as they are, upon the Word of God.
. . . . The article in Wa.J)side N oles on • The Teaching of the
Orthodox Church' in the May-June number ought to be broadcast.
It is enlightening. Glad it was referred to in The English
Churchman."

A SOLDIER AND THE MAGAZIJ E..:
DEAR Mr. Houghton,-I read your Gospel Magazine now and

then, (the ones friends at home send me at odd times), but if I
could only have a new copy every month, Oh how' much better it
would be. Never before have I appreciated this Magazine as much
as I do now in these times, when I find it very difficult in getting
Christian fellowship. I have recently been greatly helped by reading
your July-August issue, especially in' discussions abQut "Give God
a Chance." The truth of the doctrines of Election and of free and
sovereIgn grace is proved to me countless times every day III vanous
ways.
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.. COME YE TO THE WATERS."

I HAVE frequentl~ called to mind the annoyance and impatience
which I felt, one brilliant summer morning, at the way in which
some sheep persisted in bleating. They were enclosed' in a small
plat of grass. The shepherd was busy, well within hearing, but not
at all moved by their appeals to open the gate and let them out.
That was what the sheep wanted-to be let out. They could not
of themselves come by liberty. If Jacob had been there he might
have told me-what afterwards I saw in print-that it is very bad
for sheep to be let loose into the pastures whi1e the. dew is still
heavy, and nothing is be'tter for them than to exercise all their
functions, with the opening aay, by long ardent bleating.

Jacob had for many a year carried the care of flocks, before he
appeared at l1aran, and saluted its inhabitants, as narrated in Genesis
29. The third verse of the chapter tells, I think, not what straightway
actually happened, but what the usual custom was with r~gard to
watering the sheep. Jacob came to Haran and saw three flqcks
'lying beside the unopened well. He spoke to the shepherds, learning
from them that they knew Laban, and that it was his daughter who
was coming with her charge, to the well. He then expressed his
surprise that they should have all their flocks there at that time of
day: they ought to be in the pastures. Watering should come later.
In reply, they appealed to their rule: they could -do nothing until
all the flocks were there, and until sO,me party, evidently not there at
the time, came and rolled away the stone. While Jacob was yet
arguing, Rachel arrived. Without delay and without help, he rolled
away the stone, and watered the flock of Laban, his ~mother's brother.

I daresay the shepherds thought Jacob:s action rather high-handed,
as the place was their preserve. But Jacob had a sense of authority
and possession such as moved Moses to slay the Egyptian. Moreover,
he was sorry for the sheep--in the heat of the day enjoying neither
the ·green pastures nor the still waters, and the law of kindness,
against which there is no rule, swept all before it.

I was thinking of the kindness of Boaz's invitation to Ruth.
He said, .. When thou art athirst, go unto the vessels, and drink of
that which the young men have dra·wn." 0 special time was set.
She might go when she liked, and as often. She need, wait for
no one, a solitary object was as welcome as many. She need consider
110thing but her thirst. She was sure to find in the burden" and heat
of the day something for her refreshment, that the young men had
drawn, and if she were still thirsty in the evening, she might take,
and go home.

Thel'r~ are thirsty souls now who go and take of that which the
heavenly Boaz has commanded .. the young men" to draw, either into
a living m;ni"try, or from their book-shelves. It may be the milk of
consolation, the wine of love; or the water of life which the Lord
gives from the streams which make glad the city of God.

FOLLOWER-O .
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W AITI G FOR THE LORD

THE Lord Jesus Christ is the Lord and Master of His people. He
has bought them with His blood, and they belong to Him. He is
pre-eminently the Lord and Master of His redeemed ones. When
He appeared unto His disciples on the day of His resurrectio:l we
read, "Then were the disciples glad when they saw the Lord." On
another occasion the disciple whom Jesus loved said to Peter concerning
Him, " It is the Lord." There was only one Lord to the disciples,
and that was, Jesus. Mary spoke of Him as .. My LaId," and the
Apostle Paul speaks of Him as .. Jesu Christ our Lord." The
Epistle to the Hebrews says, .. It is evident that our Lord sprang out
of Judah." Hence it has become quite common for the Lord'
people to speak of Jesus as .. Our Lord." Now He' Who is in a
unique sense the Lord of His people is at present absent from them in
body. He has gone back to His Father to receive for HimseH <1

kingdom ~nd to return. During His bodily absence He bids His
people to occupy till He comes. They are to make good. use of their
time and talents while He is away. Meanwhile they are not to
forget Him. They are ever to be looking unto' Jesus the Authol
and Finisher of their Faith, and they are also to be looking for His
coming, waiting for His return. His cominil.l1d is, .. Let your loins
be girded about, and your lights burning; and ye, yourselves like unto
men that wait for their lord.'" That is to be their constant attitude.
They do not know when He will return. The day and hour are
hidden from them. But of the certainty of His return there can be
no manner of doubt; for He Himself has said, " I will come again.
and receive you unto Mysell; that, where I am, there ye may be also."
Scoffers may say, .. Where is the promise of His coming?"
They may try to rob the Lord's people of their blessed hope, and
cast doubts upon the great truth of His return. But as the Apostle

• Peter says, .. The Lord is not slack concerning His promise," and
therefore .. the day of the Lord will come," in spite of what modern
istic scoffers may say.

ow in reference 'to this attitude of waiting for the Lord v,'e may
first observe that those who wait fm Him believe that He is coming.
When our earthly king is abou: to make a public entry into his
capital the fact is prominently announced in the newspapers before
hand, and it is because his people believe that he is' thus publicly
coming that they gather in their thousands to wait for his coming.
In like manner the Lord's true people believe the inspired announce
ment of His public descent into the air. He Himself has promis~d

to come in His glory, and all the holy angels with Him. His
Apostles have repeated this promise. .. The Lord Jesus," says the
,Apostle Paul, .. shall be revealed from heaven with His mighty
angels." .. He shall cOl)le to be glorified in His saints." He
Himself .. shall descend from heaven with a shout, with the voice of
the archangel, and with the trump of God." The Apostle Peter
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says, " Hope to the end for the grace that is to be brought unto you
at the revelation of Jesus Christ." " We made known unto you the
power and coming of our Lord Jesus Christ." The Apostle John
says, "Behold, He cometh with clouds ; and every eye shall see
Him.". In the closing chapter of the N ew Testament the Lord
Himself three times over announces that He is coming quickly, and
the response of His people is, "Even so, come, Lord Jesus." Fully
believing1 the truth of this reiterated announcement, the believing
people of God are waiting for their Lord. Only those who believe
this great truth can be described as "men that wait for their Lord."
They are not taught to wait idly. They are not bidden to crowd
into the streets, leaving their work and looking up into the sky to
see if they can catch a glimpse of His person. If they acted like
this, it might rightly be. said to them, "Why stand gazing up into
heaven ?" Your Lord has bidden Y-Ou to be His witnesses in·
Jerusalem and to the uttermost part of the earth. Therefore obey
His command, but do so with the sure and certain hope that the same
Jesus Who was taken up into heaven at His ascension., shall c~rtain

ly come back again, when the hour of His return has struck.
Secondly, those who wait for their Lord are ready for His coming.

When the Bridegroom comes they that are ready go in with
Him to the marriage. What constitutes their readiness? Their
lights are burning. In other words they are indwelt by the Spirit.
The earnest of the Spirit is in their hearts. .. They that have My
Spirit, these saith He are Mine." "If any man have not. the Spirit
of Christ, he is none of His." The possession of the Spirit is a proof
of regeneration, sanctification and justification. It proves that those
who are anointed with the Holy Ghost have turned from darkness to
light, and all such, in a greater or less degrel;, wait for God's Son
from heaven, Whom He raised from the dead, even Jesus, Who
delivered them from the wrath to come. All who have been washed,
sanctified and justified in the name of the Lord Jesus and by the
Spirit of our God, are described as "waiting for the coming of our
Lord Jesus Christ." They have many imperfections, but they are
ready for His coming because they have bee numbered amongst the
Lord's regenerated and justified people. Clothed in Christ's right
eousness and washed in His blood, they are ready for His appearing.
Nevertheless, they are exhorted to gird up the loins of their mind
ih view of His coming. Having this hope set on Him, they are to
seek by divine grace to purify themselves even as '.He is pure. The
grace of God teaches them to deny ungodliness and worldly lusts,
and to live soberly, righteously, and godly, in this present world,'
looking for that blessed hope. All who are Christ's at His coming
will be welcomed into the heavenly mansions, however imperfect their
walk, but none who are Christ's are to be careless or loose in their
walk. Seeing. that they look for His coming they are to .. be diligent
that they may be found of Him, in peace, without spot, and blame-
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less." They are exhorted, to be like unto men who wait for the
return of their earthly lord.

11hirdly, those who wait for their Lord want to see Him.
They have a deep sense of His love for them, and they are f~ll of
love to Him. Though they have not seen Him, they love Him, and
they want to see the face of Him Who gave Himself for them.
Innumerable angels will accompany Him when He appears, but

,their eyes will turn to Him Who will be the central figure in that
vast throng. They will desire to see the King in His beauty. Last
ly, they that wait for their Lord will be welcomed by Him. OUI
own king gjves a welcoming smile to the crowds who assemble to
wait for his coming. The King of Glory will not only smile on His
waiting people, but He will welcome them intO' the King's palace.
Caught up to meet Him, they will be for ever with the Lor.d. Read

.er, art thou amongst the number of those \vho are waiting for the
King?

PROVIDENCES iN RELATION TO PARE TS AND
CHILDREN.

(Extract from D;vine Conduct or the Mystery of P,'.;.vidence by
John Flavel, pp. 38-42. John Flavel 'was a Puritan Minister in

the Seventeenth Century).

Providential Performances with respect to the Stoclt and Famity OU[

of which wc. sprang.
THE next observable performance of Providence, which must be
heedfully adverted and weigHed, is the designation of the stock and
family out of which we should spring and rise. And truly this i
of special consideration, both as to our temporal and eternal good :
for whether the families in which we grew up were great or small
in Israel ; whether our parents were of the higher or lower class and
rank among men; yet if they were such as feared God and wrought
righteousness, if they took any care &:0 educate you religiously, and'
train you up-" in the nurture and admonition O'f the Lord," you are
bound to reckon it among your chief mercies, that you sprang from
the loins of'such parents : for from this spring, a double stream of
mercy rises to you.

(i) Temporal and eternal mercies to your outward man. You
cannot but know that as godliness entails a blessing, so wickedness
and unrighteousne~ a curse upon posterity. An instance of the
former you have in Genesis xvii. 18~20; on the contrary you have

I the threatening, Zechariah v. 4, and both' together in this passage:
.. The curse of the Lord is in the house of the wicked; but He
blesseth the habitatio~ ~f the just" (Prav. iii. 33). True it is that
both these imply the children's treading in the steps of their parents.
(Ezek. xviii.), but how frequently is it seen that wicked men breed
their children vainly and wickedly; so that as it is said of Abijam:
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.. And he walked in all the sins of his father, which he had done
before him (I. Kings xv. 3)·; and so the curse is entailed from
generation to generation. To escape this curse is a choice providence.

(ii) But especially take notice what a stream of spiritual blessings
and mercies flows from this providence to the inner man. 0, it is
no common mercy to .descend from pious parents. Some of us do not
only owe our natural life to them, as instruments of our beings, but
our spiritual and eternal life also. It was no small mercy to Timothy
to be descended from such progenitors (I I. Timothy i. 5), nor to

ugustine that he had such a mother as Monica, who /planted in his
mind the precepts of life wi!h her words, watered them with her
tears, and nourished them with her example. We will a little more
particularly inspect this mercy, and in so doing we shall find manifold
mercies contained in it.

(i)' What a mercy was it to us to have parents t,bat prayed' for us
before they had us, as well as in our infancy, when we could not
pray for ourselves? Thus did Abraham (Gen. xv. 2) and Hannah
(I. Sam. i. 10, 11), and some here likely are' the fruits and returns
of their parents' prayers. This was that holy course they continued
all their days for you, carrying all your concerns, especially your
eternal ones, before the Lord with their own; and pouring .out their
souls to God so affectionately for you, when their eye-strings and
heart-strings were breaking. 0 put a value upon such mercies, for
they are precious. It is a greater mercy to descend from praying
parents, than from the loins of nobles. See Job's pious practice
(Job i. 5).

(ii) What a special mercy was it to us to have the excrescencies
of corruption nipped in the bud by their pious and careful discipline!
We now understand what a critical and dangerous season youth is,
the wonderful proclivity of that age to everything that is evil'. Why
else are they called youthful lust~ (11: Tim. ii. 22)? When David
asketh, .. Wherewith shall a young man cleanse his way?" it is plainly
enough implied in the very question that the way he takes Iieth through
the ponutions of the world in his youth (Psalm cxix. 9). ;when
you find a David praying that God would "not remember the sins
of my youth" (Ps. xxv. 7), and a Job bitterly complaining that God
"made him to possess the iniquities of my youth" (xiii. 26),
surely you cannot but reflect with a very thankful heart upon those
happy means by which the corruption of your nature was happily
prevented, or restrained in your youth.-

(iii) And how great a mercy wa" it- that we had parents who
carefully instilled the good knowledge of God into our souls in our
tender years? How careful was Abraham of thi? duty (Gen. xviii.
19), and David (I. Chron. xxviii. 9)! We have some of us bad
parents who might say to us, as the Apostle: "My little children of
whom I travail in birth again until Christ be formed in you"
(Gal. IV. 19). As they longed for us before they had us, and
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rejoiced in us when they had us, so they could not endure to think
that when they could have us no more, the devil' should. As they
thought no pains, care or cost, too much for our bodies, to feed them,
clothe and heal them, so did they think no prayers, counsels or tears,
too much for our souls, that they might be saved. They knew a
parting time "Yould come betwixt them and us, and did strive to make
it as easy and comfortable to them as they could, by leaving us in
Christ, and within the blessed bond of His covenant. They were not'
glad that we had health, and indifferent whether we had grace.
"They as senstbly felt the miseries of our souls as of our bodies; and
nothing was more desirable to them than that they might say in the
great day: "Lord, here am I and the children which Thou hast
given me."

(iv) And was it not a special favour to us, to have parents that
went before us as patterns of holiness, and beat the path to heaven
for us by their examples? Who could say to us: "Those things ye
have heard and seen in me, do" (Phi!. iv. 9).; and" be ye followers
of me, as I lalso am of Christ" (1. Cor. xi. 1). The parents life
is the child's copy. 0 it is no common mercy to have a fair copy
set before us, especially in the moulding age. We saw what they 'did,
as 'well as heard what they said. It was Abraham's commendation,
.. that he commanded his children and his household after him, to
keep the way of the Lord." And such mercies some of us' have
had also.

Ah, my friends, let me beg you that you will set special remarks
upon this Providence which so graciously wrought for you; and that
your hearts may be more thoroughly warmed in the sense of it,
compare. your condition with others, and seriously bethink yourselves.

(i) How many children there be among us that ,are drawn
headlong to hell by their cruel' and 'ungodly parents, who teach them
to curse and swear as soon as they can speak? Many families there
are wherein little other language is 'heard but what is the dialect of
hell. These, like the old logs and small spray, are preparing for the
fire of hell, where they must burn together. Of such children that
Scripture will one day be verified, except they repent. "He shall
go to the generation of his fathers;" they shall never see light"
(P.alm xlix. 19).

(ii) And how many families are there, though not so profane,
who yet breed up their children vainly and sensually, take no care
what becomes of their souh;, so they can but pr"ovide for their bodies
(Job xxi. 11)! If they can but teach them to car~y their bodies,
no matter if the d~vil 'act their souls. If they 'can but leave them
lands or monies, they think they have very fully discharged their
duties. 0 what will the language be wherewith such parents and
children shall greet each other at the judgment-seat, and in hell for
ever! • .
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(iii) And how many be there who are more sober, and yet hate
he least appearances of godliness in their children! Who instead

of cherishing, do all they can to break bruised reeds, and quench
smoking flax, to sti~e and strangle the first appearances and offers
they make towards Christ! Who had rather accompany them to
their graves than to Christ, doing all that in them lies, Herod-like, to
kill Christ in the cradle! Ah, sirs, ye little know what a mercy
ye do or have enjoyed in godly parents, and what a good lot
Providence cast for you in this concernment of your bodies and souls.

If any shall say this was not their case; they had little' help
heavenward from their parents; to such I shall reply-If you had little
furtherance, yet own it as a special providence that you had no
hindrance; or, if you had opposition, yet admire the grace of God

. in plucking you out by a wonderful distinguishing hand of mercy
from among them, and keeping alive the languishing sparks of grace
amidst the floods of opposition. And learn from hence, if God give
you a posterity of your own, to be so much the more strict and
careful of relational duties, by how much you have sensibly felt the
want of it in yourselves.

PRESE TED FAULTLESS.

Our Saviour and our King,
Enthroned and crowned above;

Shall with exceeding gladness bring
The children of His love.

All that the Father gave.
His glory shall behold;

ot one whom Jesus came to save
Is missing from His fold.

He shall confess His own,
From every clime and coast;

Before His Father's gloriQus throne,
Before the angel Host.

o righteous Father. see,
In spotless robes arrayed,

Thy chosen gifts of love to me,
Before the worlds were made.

By new creation Thine.
By purpose and by grace;

By right of full redemption mine
Faultless before Thy face.

As Thou hast loved Me,
So hast Thou loved them;

Thy precious jewels they shall be.
My glorious diadem! F. R. HAVERGAL.
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THE AWFUL RESULTS OF 0 E
SI GLE SIN.

THE history of six thousand years of evil has been lo~t on man.
He refuses to read its awful lesson regarding sin, and God's displeasure
against the sinner, which that history records. The flood of evil that
has issued forth from one single sin he has forgotten. ,., The death,
the darkness, the sorrow, the sickness, the tears, the weariness, the
madness, the confusion, the bloodshed, the furious hatred between
man 'and man, making earth a suburb of hell,~all this is overlooked
or mis-read; and man repels the thought that sin is crime, which God
hates with an infinite hate, and which He, in His righteousness, must
condemn and avenge.

If sin is such a surface thing, such a trifle, as men deem il,
what is the significance of this long sad story? Do earth's ten
thousand graveyards, where human love lies buried, tell no darker
tale? Do the millions upon millions of broken hearts and heavy eyes
say that sin is but a trifle? Does the moaning of the hospital or the
carnage of the battlefield, the blood-stained sword, and the death
dealing artillery, proclaim that sin is a mere casualty, and the human
heart the seat of goodness after all? Does the earthquake, the
volcano, the hurricane, the tempest, speak nothing of sin's desperate·
evil? Does man's aching head, and empty h~art, and burdened
spirit, and shaded brow, and weary brain, and tottering limbs, not
utter, in a voice articulate beyond mistake, that sin is GUI LT, that
that guilt must be punished~punished by the Judge of all,-not as
a mere" violation of natural laws," but as a breach of the eternal law
which admits of no reversal, "The soul that sinneth, it shall die? "
For without law sin is nothing. "The strength of sin is the law"
(I. Cor. xv. 56); and he who ma·kes light of sln must defend
moral confusion and injustice; he who refuses to recognise sin as guilt,
must dissolve the law of the universe, or ascribe imbecility and
injustice to the Judge of all.

The world has grown old in sin, and has now more than ever
begun to trifle with it, either as a necessity which cannot be cured,
or a partial aberration from good order which will rectify itself
ere long. It is this tampering with evil, this refusal to see sin as
God sees it, as the law declares it, and as the story of our race
h~ revealed it, that has in all ages been the root of error, and of
wide departure from the faith once delivered to the saints. Admit
the evil of sin, with all its eternal consequences, and you are shut up
to a divine way of dealing with it. Deny the evil of sin, and the
future results of that evil, and you may deny the whole revelation of
God, set aside the cross, and abrograte the law.~(The Eve,/asting
Righteousness, by Or. I-i. Bonar, pp. 9-11).
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THE ·PRIME. MI ISTER A1 D THE POPE.

THE following commu5lication has been addressed to the Rt. Hon.
Winston Churchill, Prime Minister.

.. Dear Sir,-
he Nation owes you an inestimable debt for the high courage,'

indomitable spirit and magnificent leadership you have shown during
the course of the war, but your visit to the Pope has beyond doubt,
caused grave heartburnings in the breasts of thousands of Protestant
citizens. Whilst it may be a matter of formal courtesy for distinguished
visitors to the City of Rome to call at the Vatican, yet a Prime
Minister of this country 'has obligations under our Bill of Rights ({)
follow the constitutional prohibition against holding any communion
with the See o~ Church of Rome.

That apart, Vatican politics very largely contributed to the
European entanglements which brought about .the unrest heading up in
the war conflagration. The leaders of the Axis Powers and those
who sided with them have been followers of the Papacy and in no
single instance have they been reproved by the Pope, even when they
have indulged in brutal and un-moral conduct. The Pope, had he
wished, could have uttered the sentence of excommunication against
bQth Mussolini and Hitler, but he has never done so. Indeed the'
Axis leaders have reflected the same totalitarian spirit in political
affairs as the Papacy has done in religious.

The overthrow and occupation of Abyssinia is undoubtedly an
object lesson of what a dominant Roman Catholic power will do to a
less powerful state which is not coloured by Roman Catholicism, and
which gives freedom of expression and allows full religious toleration.
As . soon as Italy had made her conquest' she refused space for
Protestant Missionary activity and none but Italian Roman priests
were allowed to be the Religious guides of the people.

The recent story of Spain gives further colour to the way in which .
the followers of. the' Pope take sides against freedom of worship and
give support to the most reactionary ~irit in political life. Actually,
when the anti-democratic Franco established his regime, the Pope sent
a telegram of congratulation expressing thanks for Spain's Catholic
victory which was really the suppression of the ational aspirations
of. the country by the 'help of the Moors, Germans and Italians.

The tragedy of Spain is flanked by the Dictator-ridden Portugal,
which, though nominally our oldest continental ally, has done nothing
to promote Britain's war effort, but has certainly aided the enemy

,by supplies in bulk of wolfram.
The story of Rome-ridden Ireland is a further illustration of how

the Pope's f~lowers l1~ve no ',real sympathy with the principles of
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freedom which distinguish all Protestant peoples. The handing over
of 'he Irish ports was a blunder, as you yourself admitted, and had it
not been for the intense loyalty of Pr~testant Ulster our shipping lanes
bringing essential foodstuffs to the country would have been blocked.

To multip'ly the' evidence may be almost superfluous but Quebec
is the one dark spot in Canada's otherwise -magnificent war effort.
The Church of Rome in Quebec has stood to resist conscription,
although Canada as a whole had voted clearly in its favour. It cal~

hardly be mere coincidence that all this cumulative evidence .happen
to relate to Roman Catholic sources. Rather, as' one well known
writer has pointed out, 'Wherever the Church of Rome can wriggle
i~ tentacles it fights against all we are fighting for.'

It is a matter of common knowledge that Russia stands firm agains
Papal political wire-pulling, for she realises that it always has one
end in view, viz., her own selfish interests. Well migh~ Marshal
Stalin press the question-when it was mooted that Conference might
be had with the Pope-how many battalions has the Pope put into
the field on the side of. righteousness?

The Roman Catholic Prelates and Press have, been busy in an
attempt to foment a rift between Russia and ourselves over the delicate
problem of Poland and they make appeal for Vatican intervention
which would only make confusion worse confounded. The true
-character of the Vatican is revealed by the Pope's congratulations to

. Hitler on his preservation from death, on his silence over the Flying
Bombs and in the Papal message pleading for sentiments of forgivene~s
(not in an'y personal sense which must ever rem(lin a Christian
characteristic) but to the vile enemy who has' hustled vast multitudes
into human incinerators and has resorted to indiscriminate murder over
SO!lth,ern England, and the discharge of ammunition on the worship-
ping congregation in otre-Dame Cathedral in Paris.

It is little wonder that one of oui- M.P.'s, with a mark of
exclamation, writes-' These are the people whom His Holiness the
Pope enjoins us to consider with forgiveness and charity ! '

Whether or not you took occasion to reprove the Pope during your
audience on these and similar matters nOHe of us know but, lest there
may be any thought of furthe~ parleys "ith Vatican diplomacy or
suggestions of allowing it influence at the Peace Conference Table.
allow me as leader of the Protestant Truth Society to say" j'Accuse"
and" le Proteste" and subscribe myself as your fellow titizen under
our Protestant Constitution.

Yours faithfully,

J. A. KENSIT."

N.B.-If the Papac.Y is to be represented in discussing terms of
Peace then representation must be gi~..en io the Church' of England.
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the Federated Free Church Council, the Church of Scotland, the
American· Churches, the Russian Orthodox Church and man}} others.
which results in a

REDUCTIO AD ABSURDUM.
(Copies: One penny each, or 7/- pe'i hundred post free, from the

N'ickliffe Press, Wickliffe Avenue, Hendon Lane, Finchley, N.3).

mel1ie\tJg anti Jeoticeg of 15ooltg.

THE RELATION .OF PROPHECY TO DOCTRINE. Price 6d. post free.
(Mr. G. H. Fromow, Sovereign Grace Advent Testimony. 9,
Milnthorpe Road, Chiswick, London, W.4).

This is a well-printed report of the Conference held in Highgate
Road Crapel, London, on June 29th and 30th and July 1st. It
also contains an admirable address on July 12th by Rev. H. A. Lea.
Rector of Edgware. .

The great subject, dealt with were Total Depravity, the New
Birth, Predestination,' Imputed Righteousness, Particular Redemption.
Sanctification, Final Preservation and Why I gave up the Secret
Raptur~ View.

We warmly commend this admirable Report.

REDEMPTION, by Elisha Coles. pp. 68. Price 1/-.. (Sovereign
Grace Union, 19, Ludgate Hill, London, £.C.4).

This pamphlet consists of one of the chapters of Elisha Coles'
famous work on .Divine Sovereignty. The whole volume was
published in the seventeenth century. This section deals very exhaus
tively with the great subject of Redemption. The volume was w~~ly
commended by Doctors Thomas Goodwin, John Owen and Samuel
Annesley and by the Rev. William Romaine.

HAPPY GREETI CS!

1=he Lord's Day Observance Society say: "Happy Greetings,"
the little pocket· book edited by Mr. H. H. Martin of the Lord's
Day Observance Society, has made its appearance for the 1944-5
season. The little book has brightly-written pages of help on the
way of salvation, and also on such important matters as Prayer.
Bible-Reading and Lord's Day Observance. There are ~5 dailyl
texts. "Happy Greetings" costs -2d. a copy (postage 1d.) and
there is a reduction on quantities. Publishers: L.D.O.S., 108.
Finchley Road. London, N.W.3.
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EDITORIAL.

Received by the Editor, with many thanks :-Mr. F. T. Clark;
Mrs. Fuller; Sister May; Miss 1;... Parkinson; Mr. E. I. Futter; Misses
Chandler; Mr. H. Painter; Mrs. G. Platts; Mr. John Young; Miss
Kilte; Mrs. S. Wonham; Miss Cowell; Mr. B. W, Duffield; Miss J,
Alexander; Miss L. A. Balch; Miss H. J. Thomas; Miss R. Temple;
Miss L. Ormiston; Dr. L. M. Houghton.

EXTRACTS FROM OUR CORRESPONDENCE.

From. Edinburgh: .. May I say that though I am over 70 years of
age I thoroughly enjoy . Damaris' in the 'Gospel Magazine.'''

From Ipswich: .. Please acceot the enclosed donation to the Gospel
Magazine Fund, My dear parents loved the Magazine and I am glad to
say I love it"

From ,Hove: .. I ·was so struck with the fitness and present necessity
of the articles in the Gospel Magazine:"

From Uganda: .. I have been revelling in the Gospel Magazine which
wings its way so steadily to us here. It is a treat for the soul."

From Frame: .. I am finding much help from 'the back numbers of the
Magazine, The Magazine is constantly helpfuL"

From Hartlip: .. I do enjoy the Magazine and find it refreshing."
From California: .. We always look forward to the arrival of the'

Gospel Magazine and enjoy it from cover to cover."

THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE FUND,

Tile Tn:\stees of tile GosPel J!aga:;ine grat.efully acknowledge the recei[,t of
[he following donations to the Fund: )lr,. G. Platt· £ 1; J. Y. £ 1; )1r,. ~nd
Miss Kille 2/6; Mr. A. )1. Fraser 6/,; "Bri tol" (per )[i si L. Ormiston) 10/,;
Mrs. Ponlifex £1; )[r. E. J. Pounds 13/·; )Ir. C. Burbridge 2/6; )[r, J. W.
Honowr 6/6; In memory of )1rs. Pitman 10/-; )1i s J. Bishop 2/6.

OUD copies of
• available for

COpY. threepence
Bristol,

the
cos~

for

Gospel J[ago(';ille of V,:lriOl~~s yefi.r'5 pre\'ious to 191("
of postage. Covers only rlust·soiled. Twopence sin~le

two, etc.-:\lis5 L. OH)fISTOX, 3, Berkeley Square,

PJ"'HE\ APPLES OF GOLD rCALE:"DAR FOR 1945, now Teady, is • choice art
.1 production entitled H A Cornish Street," by the well-k'l1own iClrtist, A. de

Breanskl. The picture is pre-war size; 2/6d. or :}acked in stout box 3,'. P0.:-it
·free.-CHRI'TIAX COLPORTAGE ASSOCL-\TLOX, .Edgw;lre.

T"dE POOR CHRISTIAKS' HELP SOCIETY. 1.:nder 'circullIstance, of SI'cci,,1
I g'ra\'ity and pressing need. we turn to our kind sUl'I1orters, and to others

who ]lave not previously helped its. for a special effort on IJehal [ of Ollr pour
friends, who during this dreadful 'Var are placed in a much more'tryillg position
than usua1. \\'e have about 125 of tllem on our hooks. They klve so much
Oi.ppreciated your kind help in former years. and we ple.arl for' the llece..sary
means to cheer and comfort thei:- he:!rts :md confirm them in tile faithfulnesi
of their Covenam God. The CO)[)IlTTEE. Hon, Sec., A. C. LEWI:", 29,
Southbridge Road, Croydon, Surrey.

'BENJ'\)('IK "'ILLS XE\\'TOX. Af'!'ointments of God ill Judgment an.!
Mercy Considered, price 6<1. A Staleme"t of Doctrinal Belief, price 1<1,

Atone'meut Gild its Results, price 15. 3d. AtoHement So'.:etll. price 2d. Dr. :'.
P. Trel!elles, LL. D .. Dr. C. Y. ni,s. )1r. David Baron. and others kept in .tock.
F'Tee Lending L1ibrary of the "ame.- R. COTTEYJ ,. Downside.·' Offiin~ton Lane,
Worthing.


